
Ob Homr oar good looking and amiablePagoMountjny—everybody koows Pope;
■O • ao* of Ibo popular •• institutions" of PI*,
•swill*—will call opoe our Cite subscribers
with a visw of uiakiog a raid on their pockets
flo’O aot pugnacious; be’a too good-natured to
■Kaofry, bat bo’ll lick the man who refusea
la “fork orer” when ho re<iaeats him to “shell
•at”

To otra Scbsoumbs.— We bare sent In each
Of oar delinquent aubocribers a statement of
fato to dab tedoaao to the Dbmocbat. We trust
U*t orooipt remittances will be made, as wedf dependant, to some extent, on the money
foeoi rad frota aabacnptiona to meet the cor-
■oat expiaeae of oar paper. The close of thewear is the time to pey for newspapers, both
for those who pay to adrance and those who
are indebted ; and oor subscribers will do us
■ great Ihtror by ao doing. The greatly increas-
ed expense of printing renders it absolutely
■•ooeoary fur newspaper publishers to insistapoo prompt payment* by their patrons; and
w* trust our subscribers will excuse us for re-
minding them of the “ little bills " due us.—Thssmeunta are small, but tbe aggregate is
kargn, and we need it. £very one who owes
a years subscription is requested to consider
this a personal matter; It means him. Weknow that times are bard, business dull, taxesoppressive and money scarce and bard to get.
W# dislike to dan, end would not do it did we

nond money. Wo trust we hare said
ooough to make those indebted to us ace the
necessity of settling op.

A Harry N«w Yntt.-We grateftilly thank
our frienda and patrons not ouly for the many
marks of favor they have bestowed upon us
doing theyear that is abont expiring, but for
the leniency they bare erer extended to our
ahort-qpminga. If we hare injured any one,we freely forgire him and are ready to acceptbis apology, and if any one has sought te do
u* W* injury—whether he has failed or succeed-
ed in bis intent—we trust that he will enjoytbe fruits of bis labor of love. With the NewYear let osjoin,dear reader, io wishing health
aod happiness to the whole “world and the
tost of mankind,” and peace and prosperity
to our beloved country.

The man who permits tbe sun to get high intbe heavens before be commences the labors of
tbs day, finds nigbt closing in around him too
soon for the accomplishxneot of bis work ; but
the morning—tbe hrst part of the day—being
improved, Inspires confidence that the task
may be performed, and foie done. Is it not
thus with theyear? We measure our time byyears as well ** days ; and a work begun on a
asw resolution formed at the beginning of the
year, seems more easy of fulfillment than ifbegun or formed after despised vice or slotb is
allowed to creep itflo and disfigure that year,mid to become connected with its memories in
-eaaeeeding ones.

Take heart, then, on the commencement of
the year ; let the dead year bnry its dead;
make sloth give way for actire industry ; put
your bands to tbe plow and look not back; tearop habits which retard progress,and plant new
and profitable ones in their stead. So shall
tbs record of tbe new year be pleasant to look
upon when tbe year has aped ; and perhaps go
far to erase the blots upon the pages of the
peat May 1866—when it passes over our
heads—leave behind it evidences that all are
-better citisens and neighbors than ever, and
that we live in times of meDtal and moral pro-
gression. With a heart full of thankfulness
for tbe past and with unaffected sincerity, we
wish all our readers “ A Happy New Year.”

Masonic Elections.—At the annual meeting
of El Dorado Lodge, No. 26, F. and A. M.,held

• on Monday evening last, the following officers-were elrcted for tbe ensuing year: Hubert
White, W. M; James Weymouth, 8. W; Henry
Hamit, J. W.: Henry D. Raphael, Treasurer;
D. J. White, Secretary; and tbe following were
appointed: A. J. Lowry, S. D.; Thomas Alder-
aoo, J. D.; C. C. Peirce, Gbuplain ; Theo. F.
Tracy. Marshal; James Brown aud A. B. Try-
on, Stewards; H. H. Thai, Tyler.

Violxt Lodge, No. 138, F. and A. M„ at
their annual meeting on Tuesday last, elect-
ed tbs following officers for the ensuing year:

-John D. Skinner, W. M.; Denn Long, §. W.;-J. J. Lawyer, J. W.; Thus. McManus, Treas-urer; James N. Steele, Secretary; and appoint
•«d tbe following: Leopold Sterns, S. D.; W ,D.
Heed, J. D.; J. U. Hughes, Tyler.

At tbe regular meetingof Mount Zion Lodgr,No. 114, F. and A. M., held on the 2d instant,the following officers were elected for the en
auingyear; D. Hanna, \V. M.; B. R. Phillips

-«- W-: T. J. Kerns, J. W.; A. Reihl, Treaa--urer; Wm. Knox, Secretary.
-Diamond Lodge; No. 29, F. and A. M . at

-their annual meeting on Saturday thelfith inst.,
elected tbe following officers for the ensuing
year: A. Seisbuttel, W. M-; G. M. Adams, S.
W.; E. Berg, J. W.; E. Ellen, Treasure! ; L.
Willey, Secretary ; John Schneider, S. D.; G.
H. Duthmer, J. D. ; N. Levy and H. J. Baker,
Stewards; Charles F. Irwin, Marshal; S.
Gorsky, Tyler.

El Dorado Cbattxb. No. 4. R. A. M , held•their annual election on Friday evening tbe
22d instant, when tbe following officers were
shosen for the ensuing Tear: A. Seisbuttel, M.
E. H. P.; H. J. Baker, E. K-; Charles F. Irwin,E. S.; J. P. Turner, C. 11.; John Schneider, P.

. 8.; John Theiien. B. A. C.; D. E. Norton, M.
3d V.; C. P. Jackson, M. 2d V.; J. B. tfinith,M. 1st V.; E. Ellen,Treasurer; J. D. Jackson..Secretary ; W. Reilly, Guard.

What tbst Sio.virv.—Somebody, who bas
.evidently closely studied the subject, says: A
lets fashion among the ladies is wearing long
cods of narrow ribbon around the neck. Few
of tha uoinmtiated know tbe significance of
tbe same. When they wear the ends hanging
in front, it means that “ the ludy is married,"down tbs beck, that “ she has a feller coming
to seeker, but is engaged” ; over the left shoud-
der it means “ fellers, come fellow me.” If
sbe does not wear any, it means that she “ is
engaged, aod doesn’t wish to have anything to
do with any of tbe fellers.’’ By noticing the
above some of oor young fellers may avoid
getting into a perplexing predicament.

Now :s tbe Time.—It is a .good time to sub-
scribe for a newspaper at tbe commencement
of a new year. We shall endeavor to make
the Democrat attractive to ail classes, and
trust that our efforts twill not go unrewarded.
Send in yonr names ; we bare room on our
books for u few more paying subscribers.—
Exert yourselves, friends, to increase our cir-
ca la tion.

Masoxic Meetings.— Sierra Nevada Council,
No. 4, R and 8. M-, will hold their regular
monthly masting on Tuesday evening next,

.January 2d.
St. James Chapter, t»o. 16, R. A. M., will

jocMt on Wednesday evening next, tbe regular
meeting.

'El Dorado Commaodery, No. 4, Knights
Templar, will hold their regular monthly as-
sembly at their Asylum on Thursday evening
.next.

Pxomsnabe Concebt.—The ladies of the
-Protsataat Episcopal Church will gire an Oys-
ter Supper end PromsoadsConcertst the Con-
fidence Psvinion on next Monday evening.—
A general invitation in extended.
g* ■

Washington Bsstaobaxt.—John Marcorich
-will open, to-morrow (Sunday) evening, this
n*w end splendidly'famished Restaurant. It
Ufinaly Isoatsd, a (sir doors below tbe Cary
jpoM*, |nd adjoining tha Arcb Saloon.

-■ r
Nflw Fall and rj^rfelotcj

. . L next issue will

rpHt „,ar ,-f«nt of another J-Mr.—
nf establishment of our paper—

years ago, a long period in Cali-
fornia journal ism —the Demcratic party
baa experienced seasons of sore trial and
tribulation—has achieved victories and
suffered defeats; but at all times and
under all circumstances the Mountain
Democrat has consistently and unswerv-
ingly adhered to its fortunes. We have
seen no reason to desert our party or re-
nounce our principles. AV\ 'W.Tirers
ago we were asked to shoulder arms for
the "best Government and the freest and
happiest country the sun ever shone up-
on.” This was the deathbed tribute of
the Abolitionists to the wisdom of thiir
predecessors. The Democratic party
made it the “ best Government and the
freest and happiest country the sun ever
shone upon.”

What the triumph of Abolitionism has
reduced our country to we blush .to men-
tion. Out Government is verging to a
military despotism and our people arc
burdened with ruinous taxation. Under
Abolition rule the wealthy are a " privil-
edged class,” exempt from taxation and
living off the bounty of a Government
that was formed to dispense its blessings
dike on the rich and the poor. Under
Abolion rule the rich derive all the bcnc-
(its and the poor are subjected to all the
jurdens of the Government. In the short
space of 8ve years the Abolition party
las slaughted a million of men, and creat-
’d a national debt of unequalled magni
;ude—a debt which Thaddeus Stephens,
r leading and influential Abolitionist,says
‘will be a curse from generation to gener-
lion.” Before the Abolition party came
nto power we had no Government in-

formers and gpies, po bastiles, no tnock
courts “organized to convict,” no perse-
cution for opinion’s sake, no “ military
Governors,” no mobs protected by the
Courts and the army, no taxes on every-
thing we eat, drink and wear. We are
indebted to the Abolition party for these
manifold blessings; and that party the
Mountain Democrat has fearlessly and
conscientiously opposed,and will continue
to oppose.

The record and the achievements of the
Democratic party form thebrightest pages
of our country’s history. When it was
in power our country was prosperous
and happy, and our taxes so light We

scarcely felt them. What a contrast be-
tween then and now ! That party made
our country great and kept it free, and
on the future success of that party de-
pends the perpetuity of civil liberty, now
imperilled by the wild fanatics who gov-
ern the country. Wc shall in the future
as in the past, advocate the principles r.nd
labor for the triumph of that party, anti
wc ask those who entertain similar senti-
ments to second our efforts. With utt-

diminished ardor for the good “old cause”
for which the Democrat has labored so
long and so earnestly and so faithfully,
but not always successfully, it will com-
mence its thirteenth volume next Satur-
day, and withoutmaking any promises wc
submit its claims to a generous public.—
Wo are grateful to the people of El Dora-
do county, and especially to the good
residents of Placerville. for their uniform
kindness and for the many favors they
have extended to us. We shall endeavor
to deserve a continuance of them. In
conclusion we ask our Democratic friends
to increase the circulation of the Democrat.

A Loyal Thief.—Gen. Curtis, of Wis-
consin, was a member of Congress when
the war broke out, and did all he could to
prevent an adjustment. lie commanded
in Arkansas for a time, and was Anally
dismissed as a cotton thief. The recon-
structed Gen. Piilow has sued the distin-
guished radical cotton thief for $23,000
worth of the staple, and hts claims are
said to fjood, in as much as he is likely
to prove that Curtis stole for his own, in
stead o( the public good. It does not ap-
pear that the cotton was ever accounted
for to the Government. “The war ended
too soon," says Parson Brownlow, and
all the loyal thieves agree with him. Cur-
tis is the candidate of the Radicals for the
United States Senate ; Government swin-
dlers seemingly being the idols of that
wing of the Republican party.

Fair Peat Towards the Soutii.—The
New York Evening Post, an able and in-
fluential Republican organ, handles Mr.
Colfax without gloves for his bitter speech
against the South. The rebellion in the
Southern States, says the Post, “ was
crushed ; the rebel armies were scattered
and disarmed ; the people have returned
to their homes, under oatli to make no
further resistance to the ‘supreme law of
the land,’ but to be henceforth peaceable
citizens. They claim that it*is their in-
tention to keep this oath ; and they add
that they do it cheerfully. Their leading
men exhort them to atttend to their pri-
vate affairs, and to submit honestly to the
penalties of defeat. Now, to ask more of
them at present, to ask that they shall
be glad and proud of their defeat, is to
forget the nature of men’s minds and
hearts; it is to demand impossibilities."
If the views of the Post were adopted by
its party, we might congratulate the
country on a permanent peace.

Look Oct!—'Tissaid by the weather-wise—-
they know it all —that the mnntha nf January
and February will be intensely cold ; and our
readers who are prudent will provide against
it by going at once to the clothing store nf P.
Silberman A Co., and securing a supply oftheir
warm, fashionable, cheap clothing. They have
the right kind of material foi cold weather,
and sell at prices to suit the timet. *

Trt it, Fais.vDi.—If every subscriber will
send in one more as several bavealready done,
what a list we shall hare, to be sure! It would
be encouraging and show that our efforts to
entertain and instruct bad been appreciated.

Defeated A|»l».

J. G. McCallum, Esq., was the nomi-
nee of the Long Hair wing of the Repub-
lican party, (br District Attorney, and
was defeated by the aovereigns last Sep-
tember. He appealed from the decision
of the people to the Board of Supervi-
sors, and was again defeated. He appeal
ed from their decision to the County
Court, and has again been defeated. Ex
perience should teach him the folly of.
appealing. He has been weighed in the
balance and found light weight He test-
ed his popularity before the people; his
broesty before the Board of Supervisors;
his legaf ability before the County Court,
and got worsted in every instance. With
remarkable pescverance he pursues the
office, but with his accustomed slowness
he fails to overtake it. It is just a little
beyond his reach. -Below we give the
clear and well considered opinion of Judge
Squires in the contested election case of
J. G. McCallum against Geo. E. Williams
for the District Attorneyship for this
county. It is conceded by all parties
that the opinion of Judge S. lets our mel-
ancholy friend out.
State or California, J In the County Court in
County of El Dorado, f und for said County.

J. G. McCalllm, Contestant, 1
against V

Gao. E Williams, Respondent.)
This action is instituted by the contestant

under the provision# of the Statute providing
for contesting elections, other than for mem-
bers of the Legislative/Governor' and Lieut.
Governor, in which he contests the right ofthe
Respondent to hold the otfice of District At-
torney from the 1st Monday of March, IS‘>6,
the Respondent having been declared elected
to that otlice at the general election held Sept.
6th, IS60, and a certificate thereof having been
issued to him by the Board of Canvassers.

In determining this case it is impossible,
without occupying much more space and time
than would be profitable, to notice ull the nu-
merous charges made and denied in the respec-
tive pleadings of the parties, as indeed no
proof was adduced to substantiate the greater
part of them. I shall confine myself to the
consideration only of those concerning which
proof was introduced and relied upon to es
tubtisb or refute the rights of the Contestant
or Respondent. «

To prove und refute the charges and denials
of the Contestant and Respondent, there «a*.
necessarily perhaps, from the nature of the
case, a great mass of testimony given in by
each having near or remote bearing upon the
issue to i* decided. I have endeavored to give
this a careful examination that I might con
scientiouslv and intelligently discharge the du-
ty that the law imposes upon me. It is in evi
(fence that at the general election held Sept.
Gill, IS60, there were three candidates nomina-
ted and voted for for the office of District At-
torney, namely—the Contestant, the Respond-
ent and one John Bush; for each H' w hom
votes were cast, as d<-dared by the Hoard of
Canvassers, to the number f Mowingtor Con-
testant 2"f4, for Respondent 2"25, for John
Bum) 2’>'.* It is charged as mal-conduct upon
the pari of the Hoard of Canvassers that the
votes cast at Lake House und Richardson’s
Mi 11^were by them disregarded. It appears to
n»c that no sufficient cause i< shown for
lowing the returns from these precincts, and I
aliull therefore admit these votes, as 1 am fully
convinced that the Hoard should have counted
them. This adds to the Contestant’s number
ns already given, 8 voles cast for him at Luke
House, and 17 at Richardson's Mill, wv&ic*
Contestant's vote 2 '22-allowing t > Respond-
ent 3 votes at L ike House, und 5 at Richard-
son’s Mill, it would stand 2080 volts for Res-
pondent.

Following the order observed nt the trial, I
atn next called upon to determine upon the
soldiers' vote. I do not feel disposed to enter
into any extended disertition npop the Con-
stitutionality of the law allowing soldiers to
vote. The Supreme Court of the State ho*
pronounced upon the matter, and in mv decis-
ion I should of course be guided by the opin-
ion as announced by* that Court. But there
arc reasons in this case aside from the ques-
tion of Constitutional law, why I am of the
opinion that the soldiers' vote cannot be taken
into consideration. The manner of proof was
itself of a very imperfect, and I may add,
loose character. By the general election law.
Election Precincts are to be established, and
proof was given of there being Precincts so
established ; but no such Precinct as Camp
Babbit is shown to have been created by any
authority whatever. It is true that by the
amendment to the gen rul law, approved April
4th, l$i’*4, such peixtnfl us mav be in the mili-
tary service of the United States may vote al-
though not in the County at the time of cast-
ing the vote, still the Supreme Court having
decided this question, and that such a power
is unconstitutional, though conferred by the
Legislature upon a class who might seem to bo
the most deserving of this precious right, yet
I am bound by the decision of the highest I iw
tribunal in the State, and however much I
might wish to give full farce to the votes they
have given, yet within mv jurisdiction, having
regard to the rule already alluded to, I am
forced to disregard these votes iu deciding
this case.

We are then brought back to the position
occupied before considering the soldiers’ vote,
and it stands for Contestant 2022 votes, for Re-
spondent 2033 votes. The Contestant next
pr oceedeef to introduce evidence of illegal votes
us cast for Respondent. To ostublish this sev-
eral Italians were sworn and were proved to
have voted. The proof was not of a character
to warrant me to throw aside this *' Italian
vote,” as it is called. No proof that could be
regarded bv a Court of Justice was made es-
tablishing the illegality of their votes. Hear-
say testimony is in general excluded in Courts
of Justice, and it would be but upon evidence
of this kind that I could act were I to throw
out this vote. There was some proof that they
were Italians and born in Italy, and though
one might be sufficiently convinced by a course
of presumptive reasoning that these men were
Italians and not American but Italian born,
still I cannot proceed upon such presumption,
when sitting us a Judge, and pronounce, in ef
feet, judicially that these men have committed
a crime, from the mere fact that they were
born in a foreign country; und the rule must
be operative in this case us in others, that
these men are innocent until proved to be guil-
ty, and certainly it would not be seriously con-
tended that conviction could be had upon any
such proof as was given at the trial of this
case; and it will be remembered that all of the
Italians who were questioned replied that they
had been naturalized, and were citizens. If
then these men were not guilty of illegal vo-
ting they were legally entitled to the privilege,
and as I have before stated, the proof offered
does not rebut the presumption the law raises
that they did act lawfully in voting. I cannot
regard tbc Italian vote as illegal.

It was strenuously urged by the Contestant
that a sufficient amount of proof had been ad-
duced by him to rebut the presumption of cit-
izenship, and that it devolved upon the Re-
spondent to show that they were citizens. I
cannot, from any conclusion I cau arrive at,
by what seems to me a reasonable view of the
law', nor can I find any authority to support,
or tending to support the view of the case ta-
ken by Contestant, for the facts by which he
would shift the burden of proof to the Respon-
dent, do not seem to me to be sufficient. The
analogj' attempted to be drawn between citi-
zenship and a license, does not hold good ; for
in this Slate, at least, it is expressly provided
that upon being called upon the party arrested
for vending any article or articles requiring a
license shall produce it. It being a kind of
evidence peculiarly within his own possession
and power, apd in the absence of any statute
regulation upon this subject. I am governed
by the general rules of evidence established
and recognized by Jong usage in the Courts;
and I am further pf the opinion that the stat-
ute itself provideS-the only wa? for calling tip-
nn a foreigner for evidence of his citiwoship,
in empowering the Board of Election to exam-
ine him as to his citizenship at the time of bis
casting his vote.

The claim of the Contestant in relation to
the vote of the 2d Ward of.Hie city of Placer-
rille is disposed of by the rule luid down in
Budd vs Holden, decided at the April Term,
1865, of the SupremeCourt—“% Tbat theballots
are tbe* m*»st reliable evideace.” It is true
that the ballot box was upset daringRecount-
ing but nothing affecting the general result is
shown, and I do not thick the Contestant can
complain, far the of Canvassers gave to

him one more rote than the Board of Electioo.
In regard to the question made concerning

the 6 votes cast for “ Williams" and the 5 cast
for M McCallura,” I deem it uonecessarian say
anything more than that the proofs tally sus-
tained the action of tfie Election Board and
the Board of Canvassers.

In regard to the question made concerning
folded tickets—1 am of the opinion that this
is altogether too technical to be regarded. I
do not regard them as double tickets within
the meaning of the statute, for it says, "If
taro tickets are found folded together they
shall both be rejected," and I think it clear its
object is to prevent a voter from depositing in
the ballot box two separate tickets, able to be
separately counted by being so folded as to be
takeo apsit. In this case the ballots were so
pasted together that they could out be torn
apart and there is no evidence to show that in
a single instance they did conte apart or were
torn apart; and in addition to this there was
no want of form and the Board of Judges could
ha»iB had no difficulty in determining •* to their
satisfaction the person roted for and ibe office
intended." I find, therefore, from all the evi-
dence offered bv the Contestant, to prove ille-
gal votes, that it is established that the votes
of.E. A. Rogers, Geo. Wherung and Gil-
len water, and also the ballot marked “ Ex. R"
‘Georgetown," so far as it relates to the office
of District Attorney, should be thrown out as
illegal, so that the Respondent’s vote would
stand 2029.

The Respondent proved the votes of A.CIaw-
sen, I*. Clawsen, A. B. Shearer, and Thos.
Wagner to be illegal,and deducting tbeir votes
with the ballot marked “ Ex. R," so far as it
relates to the office of District Attorney, it
leaves the total number of Contestant's vote
at 2024.

In regard to the vote cast at Jayhaw k, I
find for Respondent four votes, which added
to the number already found makes for Re-
spondent 2033; and one being also proved for
Contestant makes his vote 2i»25.

Many witnesses were examined relative to
the Court in which they were naturalized, and
nearly all were shown to have been naturalized
in the Uouotv Court. The point was made by
the Respondent that the County Court had no
power to naturalize, owing to the irregularity
in the manner which the power was conferred
upon theCourt bv the amendment to the Con-
stitution. Granting the position taken by the
Respondent to be correct, still it does not af-
fect the question or th« right of the Court in
the premi-es; for if the County Court has
common law jurisdiction, then by virtue ofthe
supreme law of the bind it has the power to
naturalize ciiizcns. To determine the jurisdic-
tion of the County Court it may be sufficient
tocite its cognizance of actions clearly and
wholly ot common law origin and jurisdiction,
such as nuisance, and its criminal jurisdiction;
and I am further of the opinion that the mat-
ter is regulated wholly bv the law of Congress
in relation thereto, and is unaffected by tl e
St.itc Constitution or any Legi>lative actum.

In considering il.e legality of the votes of
Rogers and Wagner, although I have not giv-
en to either a vote, still I do not wish to bo
considered as passing upon the citizenship of
either, still less of pronouncing them disquali-
fied from the exercise id' the elective franchise.
But from the nature of the proof given there
was but little upon which I could act in deter-
mining their rights to vote. Had I regarded
their votes as legitimate, from the evidence, I
should have done so upon weak, and to me,
very unsatisfactory j roof. The proofs weie.
ss given by themselves, that they were born
in Canada, that they never had been natural-
i/ed and that they were informed that their
Cithers were born in the United Slates. It i*

m proof that Rogers voted f r Re*pondeut,
and that W .gner voted t"r (.’••nTestan: — each
vote would thus neutralize the oilier, ami «»

the result could in no ev.-nt be affwied bv »»l
iow'ing «*r rejecting I fie Votes, i hare not re-
garded them in arnving at my decision. S *1110
evidence was given as to the ciuzeiiship ol ot e
Sami II. Belton - this, too, was** I together too
indefinite, and ofa hearsay character, so much
so indeed that heed could not b** given to it by
the Court, and this to-*, for this plain reason
does not enter at all into the i stiin.-ile sit the

cast for either Contestant « r Re*|w>fiiieni.
/z »v V. from the foregoing, that

in view of ah *cts presented to my con-
sideration, the mnerasionarrived at is that the
right to the office of District Attorney fmin
the first Monday in Ma-cb, In)*?, bv virtue of
the election held Sept. »?ih, vesta in the
Respondent. And it is ordered that judgment
be entered accordingly, and alsothat Respond-
ent have judgment lor his' costs against the
Contestant. . OGDEN SQUIRES,

County J adge.
December£Sth, l?l*5.

— • — ■—

“The Pisesion Pabty. ’—In an editor
ial under this caption, in a late number
of the New York Times, a Republican
journal of wide circulation and great in-
iiuencp, there is a revelation that will us.
toni.-h tiic public. The Times is edited
by Henry J. R-iymoml (author of the
Republican platform) and Thuilovr Weed,
and is the home organ of Secretary Sew-
ard, and is understood to retied the Sen

titnents of the President Its statements,
therefore, are entitled to weight. It pos
itively asserts that “Salmon P. Chase, in
the first Cabinet meeting held after the
attack on Port Sumter, opposed lai.ing
auv troops or making any war!" What
do you think of that, you who profess to
imagine it was treason not to join in the
war clamor even lu-fi'c Fort Sumter was
died on? When the secret history of
tiie rebellion shall be given to the coun-
try, the people will discover who were in
favor of disunion- Long before the war
commenced Chase and other Radical
leaders favored a Northern Confederacy,
and declared they would not live in a
union with slaveholders.

•a-Aioble Loyal Goveiixoil — Old
Brownlow, bogus Governor of Tennessee,
elected, not by ballot but by the bayonet,
in a late letter says : “This whole coun-
try abounds in tbjeres and robbers, any
of whom would murder a man for his
watch or for a live dollar bill." lie ought
to have added that he himself is one of
them. IIow kindly he speaks of the loy-
al men who elected him! In the same
letter he says he believes “the war has
closed out two years too soon.'' No doubt
he believes so—too snon for the gratifica-
tion of the cruel and mercenary desires of
such as he—too soon for swindling loyal
contractors—ton soon for loyal spies and
informers—too soon for incompetent, dis
honest and worthless Generals, hut not
too soon for honest and patriotic men.—
We are glad to see the inure respectable
portion of tbe Republican press arc hold-
ing this vindictive vagabond «p to public
scorn.

Good to be Loyal.— A Colonel, broth-
er of a Major General, who had excellent
chances in the South for about six months
was found to be worth seven million dol-
lars at his death. He was poor when he
went South. Of course he made his for-
tune legitimately His brother thinks
the sir closed out too soon, and favors
extreme measures towards the Southern
people to provoke them to renew the con-
test!

A Platkd Out Politician.—A Short Hair
friend of ours, w hose poetical fancy is of the
highest order, sends us the following: •• J.G. McCallmn is flattened, politically, aud for-
ever played out.

•* A little ingrnuity and wit.
Do only make the owner, fit

For nothing but to be undone,
Much ea.ior than if they had nona.

Alai, poor Mac ! we are glad you fell.
Tonfill th. piers you de.erre eo well ”

A Cas* Wortb Considejuho. —We ©*•

tract the following atartling disclosure
from the New York correspondent of the
Erie Dispatch, the writer whereof claims
to hare been an eye witness to what he
testifies. If these are facts, we advocate
as stern and uncompromising punishment
as was meted out to Wirta. The 4 * Bull
Pen" alluded to, was r.otorfuoe for its un-

fitness for men to lire in, but this is
atrocious, as described. It ought to be
speedily and searchingly investigated.—
Justice and humanity demand it If it
is not, il confirm the report that Oen.
Butler has Secretary Stanton under bis
thumb, and can consign him to eternal
infamy whenever he pleases. Bad as it
is reported Andersonvilte was, it was a
Paradise compared with the Bull Pen;
and the treatment of the prisoners at the
latter place was far more brutal than at

the former.
“As far ns cruelty to prisoners may go, I

wish to relate a couple of incidents which 1
witnessed ofcruelty in officers of the Federal
army towai da their own men. Cap*. Kdwutd
Owen, Senior Assistant Surgeon, of the lGib
N. V. Heavy Artillery, happened to fall under
the cloud of Gen. Butler’s displeasure, and a as
remanded to a “Bull far worse than that
at Aodersonville, although on a much larger
scale. There he found some loOcomplainunts.
The'* Bull Pen** was simply a stockade tifly
feet square, enclosing what had formerly been
a cow yard. When the “Beast” came to New
York last fall, to keep the city quiet, the 1>"C*
tor, with some other officers, and many who
•opposed they had charges agaiust them, were
sent to Bermuda Hundred. Here thev were
assigned to a small negro cabin* In the lower
room, 1G 1-2 feet square, were parked 47 hu-
man beings. The w indows were hoarded up.
No tire was allowed. Two guards stood at the
d*»or “ charge bajonete." The stench was hor-
rible. The refuse from the bodies a ss some-
times from four to six inches deep. They
could not sleep unless they did it standing.—
The allowance ofroom was forty-six squure
inches.

The prisoners were composed of five com-
missioned officers, twelve negroes, six lunatics,
two of them raving maniacs, the real rebels,
citizens, retugees and convicts.

The exposure and terrible treatment
many to the verge of the grave in the three
we* ks they were kept But Hr. 0*4k,
a gentleman of high standing in tliecitv l
Brooklyn, um taken down wnh the brain fev-
er aud ibills the hr-t dar. While h** lay there
in one corner, uitevly helpless and ;.l »n*st d>-
ing. Ihe major of the loG’h Va. Vols. ordered
IiHji bayoneted f.*r o -t g' ing <mt t » w-.rk —

And it was done. Dr. Uwen.it must h*» re
inembered. was a commis-iooed officer <»f the
United Stipes Army, ag trust w ri«»rn charges
had notbeen preferred. The major of m k ri cs-
rd-doun pristuterw. and I ww him stri e a
min with a sword, b it su'd l»a was i»>*i mv-'Mt.-
ted a r ngh i* OIIIMO l.li:l. The h-i;«ie«f Cum*
was that of Capt ti I. tn, B • t iv “A."
1st Pa. H. A. whom I saw r t i * d-atii before
nn toe-, from the ttfVct* of dis-tse i- :.*r.ir*c»f
nr the Hull Pi ti, mol w h • wan r*-t is< d i«n-*J.
treatment until a te«r da\s beh*re h > death.

Tin: rtt su r.m OmcE A Ki'cr fr in

Washing! 'ii sav-: "Tlifur m<iri-than
O. i ns »: ti f r -it a»i - in
thi> Trca-ury Heparin ti*. aid il.t- nuns
her incr.-K > Imm divti.<J*v. Mam i I
11 1em are from discharged > 1 lief-. I ,e

list fur the past week eh'it.ins tl.iiteeu
applications from enl >r-d un-n, lately in
(lie mi itaiy sn.-Tvi.-e. Tii• • number of «.-•

men nuking employment in that Depart
merit is very Inge Rccmumcn falimis
seem to be ea-ily pr.icurtd. 'I he ->tlur
Departments are similarly be-iegid."

— —— m *- ———

Meanness. — lien. Lee retvnltv fnr« arrj*
od a requ >t to tli.- War Department for
permission to r> lain a f. a old, useless
Unite! .Slit . pieC's of att.lhrv lor the
instruction of bi> military school in pun
mrv practice. Stanton repli- ci hy send-
ing Jan officer at otiee to remove the
guns to Richmond. S'ai.tou i- the enn-
centrated essence of brutality, cruelly,
cowardice ai d ineanne»s. Kx-Postmaster
Iicneral Iliair sav. when Wasfiington was
threaten! d S'aMon was frightened to
death and making arrangements to run
a w ay.

■ -« ► —

Asotiiek Democratic Victorv.—We
an- proud to announce that the fearless
ami inflexible Democracy of Amador
county hare elected A. II. Rose to the
State Senate. It I* a little singular that
the Sacramento Union has not noticed
the election. Its silence confirms the re-
port that it is owned by Shoddy and
dares not publish anything offensive to j[S
masters.

Or Coi'Esr,.— A despatch from Wash
ington says: The settling up of the ac-
counts of a large number of officers con
nected with the Quartermaster's Dcpa-t.
ment, shows a large discrepancy between
their statements ami those of the account-
ing officer of the Treasury. Mrilioni of
dollars hare been squandered, no me
knows how." -The greater portion if it
was doubtless paid out by Aboliion
thieves to keep up Abolition organs.

— -«-•••■ ►-

PfSCENT — The New York Wjrld
thinks Old John IJrown's scul is still
marching on, judging from the late nas-
sacre in Jamaica.
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MARRIAGES.
At the residence of the bride's father, Dec.

21st. Mr. Spruce SseLSOX, late of Halter mutt-
tj. Oregon, tn Mias Margie P. Smith. if Co-
suniDes Township, El Derail.i county, C*.

At Empire Canon, Dec. 24lh, by Oeorie W.
Ferree, J. P.

t Mr. H. Hardy to Mrs. Iakaii
Bowser, all of Georgetown.

In this City, on the 26th inst., by Retr Mr.Maddox, Mr. Jacob Axdiuce to Mrs. 8 Ckee-
ley, both of Ibis City.

BIRTHS.
In this City, Dec. 2Stb, to G. W. Promsco

nnd wife, a son.

DEATHS.
To this City, on the 27Ih inst., Georgs Lin-

coln, son of B. F. and Jane E. Murray.
In Placerrille, Sept. 21 <t, Pall Turman only

eon of Mr. und Mrs. T. Wilcox, aged 4 years,
11 months and 22 days'

In Placereille, Sept 26th, America S., wife
nl T. Wilcox, aged 26 years, 11 montlii and
2# days. V.

Mis. Wilcox was the only dangeter nf Mrs.
L. A. Turman, who came to this State in I860.
Mrs. W. was the brat white girl that wasntsed
in Placerville. Her character was witlaut a
spot or blemish, and the shadow of blamsnev-
er rested on the purity of her spotless a<me.
She was a tender and deroted wife and rneher,
a dutiful daughter, and an affectionate skier;
a good and useful neighbor and a true friend,
always ready to aaaiat in all worthy
the poor erer found a aympathizing frtesd in
her. She will long be remembered In therircle
in which ebe mored, with tears of regret.

Placerrille, Sept. ?o, 1345.

Ncto&fibrrtisemrttts EosBag

Uioa School.—Tb* Ptooerrille Hiffh School
will cooimeoe* it* imaioa on Tumm; Mil,
tbe Sd of Janonrj, 16M.

Biz ud TwiIti Coat luapii Owz-
•rumont EoTelopn for aal« at tb* Po»t OMcc. All
Lcttar* nut bo lull/ prepaid or the/ will be eont to
Iho Dead Letter OBee. Poeta*o ooott prtated wet-
ter moat be paid Qaarterl/ or Teart/ In adrane*.

dec30—Iw

Caak Syotera. — Charles B. Pettit
haa determined that on and atlor the Brot da/ of
January 16M, he will etrp the Credit bnalneoa and
aell on)/ 'or Cash, lie wlU eell off hla preoent larfe
stock of Dr/ Goode and Clothing at great!/ redneed
prices. , dcc30

— « m m m » i

Death In the Blood—Yet, it ia In tbe
blood that the seeds ofdisease and death are engen-
dered Attack them there vHh that mtg Meat of all
detergents, BairroL’s 8*map*atuu .and you are safe.
No matter the complaint,—whether scrofula,erysipe-
las cancer, salt rheum, ferer and ague, liver disease,
or biUious remittent freer, It is through the blood
alone that the exciting cause can be reached. This
great anti-poison neutralises the acrid matter in the
reins, from which the most terrible disorders spring,
and by which they are fed and aggravated. It
strikes at the hydra coiled in the venous system, and
exterminates It as suretv and as swiftly as Hercules
dcstr 'yed the hundred-headed serpent, of which
mortal distempers are the unti4ri>c. Bear this io
mind all who suffer, for It is religiously true.

Sold by Hostetler, Smith A Dean, wholesale agents,
Ban Francisco. o<cl

To Rational luvsllds.-A few plain, ear-
nest words, with such of you as suffer from INDI-
GESTION. and its uvual accompaniment, HABITU-
AL COSTIYKNKSS: You want relief Without pros
tration, a rapid cure without pain. Tie means of
obtarn'ng that relief, of Accomplishing that core. Is
tendered to you in BRISTOL'S SUGAR COATED
PILLS the only cathartlffohdalterative inexistence
which re-opens the obstructed parages of the bow
els without a qualm or a pang, ar.d restores to the
stomach and liver the vigor stolen from them by d.s
ease. This genial aperient never eufe*hies any or
gan, or redact-* tire general strength. On the con-
trary. it infalliblyrenews the XAVl'Bsi. nasLTitnf the
digestive and secretive functions. Rarely will It be
necessary to call in a physician, where this safe and
all-sufficient family niedLihe is kept in the house --

The vials contain seven doses each, and the pills
have this great advantage over all ordinary p'jrga
lives—time does not impair Uielr pro|n*rtirs. In ail
cases arising from or aggravat'd bv impure blood.
BRISTOL’S SARSAPARILLA should be used in con-
nection with the Villa.

Bold hy Hostel ter, Smith A Dean, wholesale agents,
San Franci-<o. dee 1

Murray A l.anman'i Florida Wa-
ter, —Throughout cpani*h Ameiica, from North
erti Mexico to th* Siraits of Magehan. tins is conoid-
ered the most exquisite of aM aromatic waters. The
Spanish ladies not only use it is a perfume, but ha-
bitually, in a diluted form a* a morning Wjsh for the
mouth Lv the w.»v. we w »ul I hint » * gentlemen,
tl. it wl.en in this Way ard sprinkled on tl.e
rh»ti>intr.it w.l! render them presentable after having
inhaled the unKu «f the strongest lla v*ina Th*»*c
of 1>h* Mhearde*l s» x” who » aVe fRL.Vr sVfhs wdl also
find it a rr*l luxury after «ha»iug irSee that the
name* of** Murray % Lunuri•*" .re Jt**:ve' ery crap-
per I*hr I and ti -lil-. w’.thottT th • none art genuine
.**■ Id by iftm’h ar.d r»e..r> .wli lesalr «f •• t».
>an K. anci-eo >l.ciiit1

_
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GREAT *

American Prize Concert!

CROSBY’S OPERA HOISE,
CHICAGO, I.l*., February 23 !

, I8CU

gP.tVaY Yi'ubMr Gib*, w .uth wdlbepre
tented to the T» k-t II- '-I*- *

l'tt/ss) Tickets only • J1 issued.

anrtsrr listed at ibeir fair v liinuo-n.
tV K.oh t, •'ket hi irfslerrd .lufirre bring sent

• >ut.
P. rens will be ootiR.%1 by mall ef the result of

the |r:>w -*g
fW* A tickets alr-a lv so*d, »er>0 *n ycur

on) . * fyour wish to .»• thi in
T fce*. $| e»fh in Grecite**-k#. or elr-ven pickets

fey f|u, «, r. t by mail to any address on the receipt of
|*fk*C and I*. O. stamp.

Addrvftf, •

CUT Hi?, LEMON A CO.
lit Dearborn a*reet, Chicago, HUnc.s

Dxtel.Nov. 4th, l*wJJ».—2m

CALIFORNIA VIEWS
FOR THE

STERESCOPE AND ALBUM.
Over one thousxnd different photographic v!ew>

all new and full of interest, iilu«trat.rg the different
• r<*ee>se» of *iinii;gin G >M. fftlver, l'«»|»|»er. Qui- k
-Ivor.Ac The ifjut'fttl scenery of The Yoarnutc
Valley.* TI - M»tnmoth Trees of Calaveras county,
Mountain I-*vw»*»* and Waterfalls, M >uotain Road
V.ews a''.d Way Stations. >w Clad Mountains anJ
)-rriU Valiyys.Cityan l Bay Views.

The wn<! complete series ever published, and the
nuit suit Mbit* presents to scud to friends abroad.

Slerracope Site 50 refltl carl*.
Album Slxc 35 *• “

KT Can be sent by mail to all parts of the world.
Published and for *a> bv

I.AWHENCE a HOrFEWGRTII.
317 A 31? Montgomery st.. Fan Francisco

Complete price C*Ul*-guts tent tho aov ad'lr-ss,
FREE. novl Tm‘2

Special anti General Notices.
Thf Attention of onr Readers t«

called to the Advertisement of the AMERICAN
SURGERY AND DISPENSARY. [nos 18

Wx would call the attention of onr readers to
the Grover and liakgr Machines. Their repula
tion is too well establi«hed for us to attempt a
word in their favor, but we would advise any per-
son wsnting a reliable Tamil) Sewing Machine, to
investigate the merits of these before buying.—

A word to the wise zs sufficient. *•

r oct7yl
—

———

Da. Mooae and his Institoti —It is curiom
tosee how variously ‘the longing aft ;r imronrUli-
ty' f attacks the children of geoius—^“scorning the
base degrees by which they did ascend'*—like the
courageousfalcon, they Ax their eve upon the loft-
iest quarrv, and make the poor children of earth

with their sublime flights of genius. But
wt speak metaphorically, and we must come down
a peg or so. Dr. C. W Mooli, of the Medical
and Surgical Institute celebrity, of San Francisco,
haa found a quarry woTtby of hta aspirations, and
one which throws all quondam surgeons completely
into the shade. Bv a cew, original, delicate, yet
simple mode of aurgir*l operation, be performs a
radical cure of HerniaTn the short space of three
weeks. A great victory in surgerv,truly, and one

worthy the consideration of the thousands
who are tbe victims of this heretofore incurable
affliction. We do not wish to disparage other phy-
sicians in private practice in this city, cr deprive
them of their well earned laurels—we appreciate
the talents of some nf them, and honor and com-
mend their ic-!; but with all deference and due
respect, we must say, that there is too mUCU ini
parlance placed upon some men’s position in the
profession, to the great detriment ofScience and
indefatigable investigations. When we reflect
upon the want of Scientific progress, as charac-
terized in Most all our medical schools—adhered
to io all our public hospitals, as well as in private
practice—we c in but congratulate the many thous-
and invalids who annually flock to this mstropoiia
for medical and surgical treatment, ip being able
to avail themselves of ths superior facilities af-
forded in this Institute. Aside from the most
skillful treatment and iiurslne. the large, airy andelegantly furnished rooms,will enable the patienU
to enjoy all the comforts and luxuries of a homo.
All in all, we retard Dr. Mooax and his Institute
as a most valuable acquisition to the Pacific Coast
—the need of which we have long since felt.

septdOmd] [Sunday Mercury.

NOTICE TO CREDITOB8.

ESTATE OF SAMUEL F. HAMM, Deceased -

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned Ex-
ecutors of the Estate of Samuel F llarora. deceased,
to the creditors of, and all persons having claims
against the aaid deceased, to exhibit them with thenecessary vouchers, within ten months after tlio
hrst publication of this notice, to the said Executors,
at theoPce of Chas F. Irwin In the City of Placer-
vtlle, In the said County of El Dorado.

G1IA8. F. IRWIN,
ELLE ELLEN.

Executors of said Estate.
Dated at Plsrervllle. Nov. !®th. T8*5.—

Otters.
lltkfli CkaMkPLAOEBTU.LE.
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Residence, Cxry Iom, PtaeorTl'J..

A
Chapter,

oimlo.-li. Jmm Koni ArchMr, No. l«, hold* It. rwgalar .Jtlm 1, 5“
B, Hall, OB the oroalap cUZatni WHBndo.
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El Dorado Lodge, No. M. ore hold ot Moaoolo Ion,on the Honda/ of or next preceding the Full wAL*
In each month.

D. J. Warm, Secretary.
eobt. mnnjt. *.

Paloapra Lod|t, Ha. 1 SI, F. 4fc A. M.inMl 111at atool rnmroinnlrolUna a . . *

• «•• ■»!* r* • jl
hold* it* Moled rommunlcotioDO oo Tharodo.

■*“ - Mooth,MOBdnext preceding the foil moon of eoch n w
Fellow*’ lloll, PloeerTlIle. All hrethreo to —

Hooding ore lnolted to ottend. *

GtORUE H. GILBERT, W.Thom*■ Finn, Secretory.

Ma,onle.~Slcrra Nevada Caaa.il
No. 40, of Eojrol ood Select Muter*, hold* Mated*a..t law* ABO I h.

. ■a nI
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* ,w* *’t v* Mspitri, iomi stated
meeting* oo the oeeniag of the lr<| Tender .feach month, la Motoaie Boll, nuereille. ' ”

IRK 8. TlTl’9, T, T. I. MnairoT D. Boraoit, Recorder.

Spntal anli General Notices.
Tk« Phjraleiaa la aftem klaan far

want ofMccm in his treatment, when the dkeaneietment in the recovery of the sick Is to he traced tothe administering •■spare medicine*, Robert Whileapothecary, partienlar attention to thecompounding Vystcians* prescription* and family
rccfroe frommediclMsefundoubted rarity I.Wn
White, Medical Hffll. It appelated agent f«r
of the feoalnePatent Medicine*.

DR. C. ■*. MOORR.~Bj reference to earadvertising column*, it will be see* that this dis-tinguished rii>steian and Snrgeon, late Burgeon
General in the army of Qen. Butler, at New Of.
leans, has established a Medical Institute la SanFranci*co Persons tuffrrine with disease of may
kind or description, by placing themselvs*nnder
the rare of I>r. Moore, can rely upon recriving
gentiewtaf.Iy and scientific treatment.—(Contra
Costa Gazette.

Medical Ad rice—Dr. Wa. K. Doherty's
Medical and hurgicai Institute Is becoosing a sineqna nun to the welfare of our Slate and health of
our cituens; and his rapidly spreading reputa-
tion, althoiwh it may eaeite surprise, is bat the
signal of skill, and fallows as the natwral efleet a#
such a tawee W* are personally acquainted with
gentlemen who had suffered for years underckrod
le diseases and oho had taken ad«an agoof every
available means tbst promised
surer**, wntil they called upon I>r- Doherty, who,
i a an Incredible short space of time, has given
them entire relief It is gratifyingto announce
this f4Ct, because th* Doctor is a gentleman who
seeks, nut r.r defamation of others, toestablish his
reputation, or to rear the superstructure of his
on n upon the nmi of another’s lams. Toe Doctor
cwhIw.%# his Institoie ia a mauncr that most be
yratifyiug lo all his patients- lie eaamiaes. ad
vises and recommends «ithout charge, sad the pa-
tient, after hearing his terms fur treatment, can
a*cettor reject at pleasnre. In nncase does the
|Wu.r make « charge unless be effects a ears—-
1 his be t* able to do, because be feels the corfl
drrxe which long eipe-ienee has gi«eu. sad *e
d'tnbt the cenHilatiofi which appertaias to that
confidence. Persons afflicted with either aeuteof
chronic disease, would do well to consult the Doc
tor . at all evrnts. it ran do no harm, as for ronsal
t*lit>n be asks no fee; tor dori he insist oo obe-
dience to his advice unless the patient places him-
self tinder bis care. Il<s es arsonnaeramente
street, opiostle the Pacific Mail Steamship Corn-par)'suffice —p. T. New-s.

Imporlasl Medical Discovery

Electricity as a Curative Agent.

w IfWN it wa |.f omulrated by the Directors of
( £-J*0.4* U.FCTROPATIIIC ISWITPl

e.vse rcofd he entirely eradicated from the^thoukV
aif ef-

m »h.Hit t\c use r<f poisonous drug*, the t
and those shi <Jo nut look deeply into ea*
fret sennitd the turrien as chlmericgf.
long art;«>r replete vtih sophistry, claiming that
• .!jr through the digestive system could the Mood ho

of the poisons which consiHnte dtsessc; m
fm* t cry vmiI t»p fn*m those interested i» the e#w
? tiu* <1 supremacy of the old system of one poison te
cure another* All of the empjilci Joined in the
c» .rn< 4 a-.J in their ignorance laughed at the new
•jrwtc'ii circulating base stories of its ill-suecss*, and*
quoftig imaginary case* as proofs. Time baafie-
rnons:rated their dishonesty. After five year* of
uninterrupted success the Rertropathk srvtem is
th- leading idea in rr edical Jurisprudence ; while hy
ti e old tv«Tem physicians were content to sure one
in every five cases, thrr* were thone whowere di-
ving deep into the telenet of the cwrativs art;'
atn«*ng the*e were the Fleetropath‘.at*; finally. If
was discovered that th* failure Us most of the case*
of organic ihseasc, was entirety do* to the mnehinv.
Taking iMt view of the cam. Dr. /. W. Arsodrn,af-
ter tear* of experiment, ha* perfected' an Dtctro*
pat hie Instrument, which will cur* any disease to
which flesh is heir, always to be understood that the
cave i« not so far advanced a* to show a destruction
of the vital (issues. We do o*t claim that the aw ef
medicines mtv not be more advantageous in same
es**-*. but, tbst in connection w.th medicines, It wilf
perform a cure much sooner than Without, and aho*
that disease* hitherto deemed InrnrmMe, raa ho
cured by this svstero. But the r Hrwctra* desire lo
take this opportunity to Inform InxnMdh that Use
Resident Pl>y-i«*Un is a regnlar and has
I ad a Urge experience In ffre treatment of dlara***,
both with and without the aid of e’eetrtchy. Ha
has al*o discovered seven I “Eeleellc" vegetable
rrmrillrv, that will cure almost any nauseahle dt*«
raw. which he will send to any port of the Pacific
eo*«t upon receipt of a complete deeertpt-oo af the
disease with which the applicant may be
and will warrant a romph-te and perfect cure IN
AIX eases where the medUlnes are used according
to directions, and more especially in all cases of
FF.IfAl.E TR0FBI.I2*, rrAer* f/rtat car* aud cau-
tim arc nrrctMrjf (a a fa car*bit rttuU.

From early morn until late at nlfht, this Instru-
ment Is employed, imparting he Itb and strength to'
all wh» are so fortunate as toobtain its services.—
Di«*.s-es . which by the old system) took months *r
• sen years to cure, are now cured in a few days of
weeks. The cost, too, Is not so great as by the old
system, beside* the saving of time. Connected with*
this system is the renowned

ELECTRO-MAGNETIC BATHS,
Th.n which liter* I. no tnor. pow*rhil .axtttmrj *»'

the rorM for the ndif.l core of di*»»*M Thrrrf»

•Ifinltut. In the «*». wber. the neetropothlc
em I, practiced, except st th.
Electropathlc Institute,

045 Washincton Street.
This Institute was established to. It possible, pre-

vent the unwary from fafitng Into thoss dens of rob-
bery (yclept quack doelm't traps), and bereafttr the
scientific • riglnators of this Institute wfil net be tw
blame if the afflicted are robbed of their ooseyAM
injured in constitution. There Is atoonnotber view
of the affair. The rising generation should herear-
ed with strong constitutions, and the Directors wM>
to arouse their guardians to a proper sense of their
duties in the premises. If ponfik, tw prevent them
from stuffing their yoong charges With deleterious
drugs, with a chance of entailing upon th* tsndsr
constitution, justforming, a computation of evils, a-
thouaand times worse than death.

It would be consuming space, to no pstn oat, to-
nembnppM-enumerate the diseases to which this system »

.

cable, suffice it to say that there Is no disease within
the catalog*)# of human Ills bat what can he cared
at the Electropathlc Institute. We have Instructs#
the Resident Physician to warran# or atrfeci ana
permanent curt

,
or mtkWO PAY hr tonic*,

when In his judgmenth la within the bourn* af ears*

CAVTIOI.
fcT Pccon. Mek'nE •‘- “-TlTopBtklc toMJta!.,

•hould be careful t, remember lb, mum«d4 in—-
her.

ELECTROPATHIC, IN8TITUTB,
045 Washington Btrsot,

South side, between Kesroej sod Uontmaerr. OTMthe Rc.Uur.ot
3. 3. JOBSELYH, M. D..

Rasidant Fh/aiaian,
On the Sirn. With thews remarklM. Isaxe the to.
tercets of th, loslilot. with 'b*
th. i.me generous cnnflj.no. iM mjjj*.*
far xwxnlod to It. Tb. record *hcw. over
consult,lion*, and a eery large emenai af *•>
rell.Ted. *t, w

Peraon. wishing lo consuit th. EaUnl HrMlJm
hr Lrller, can do to with Ih. i
All totlcn must b. uMremed pUInly, J. H. J(W>,
LVN. M D , Box I04&T Ban Franclwo, Oat Aff M-
tor. wilt be d.Mre>F«l or retarned, a. dIrootod by the
writer, OOce hour, from 9 A. M lo 4 P. M-

X. inoeflflmMI
BRTDod HOTIOX

Notice is hkkrbt given tv
_ . undersigned
Board of Supervisors‘Vtffiuradot

AT

LEONAECounty, (be one year,
null B.r, Dec. *, I*«


